Opiate-dependent patients on a waiting list for methadone maintenance treatment are at high risk for mortality until treatment entry.
In 2002, our methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) clinic reached full capacity and admission to treatment was delayed for >1 year. In order to evaluate possible impact of the waiting list on mortality risk of the registered patients, we compared survival after the first 2 years, and long-term survival since registration between admitted and not admitted to our MMT (or other treatment facilities) and to those who admitted immediately, before the establishment of the waiting list in 2002. A total of 608 patients registered between 2002 and 2009. Their vital statistics were obtained from the Israeli National Registry (October 2010). Of the total 608, 366 registrants (60.2%) were admitted to any treatment (194 [53%] to our MMT, 162 [44.3%] to other MMTs and 10 [2.7%] to other facilities) and 242 (39.8%) were not admitted anywhere. Non admission to treatment when it became available was due to inability to contact the patient (116, 47.9%), self-reported drug discontinuation (44, 18.2%), refusal to follow regulations (39, 16.1%), imprisonment (27, 11.2%), violent behavior (1, 0.4%), death (13, 5.4%), and other (2, 0.8%). The mortality rate (available among 583) during the 2 years on the waiting list was higher (5.0/100 person years) for the 225 non admitted applicants than for the 358 admitted (0.42/100 person years, P < 0.0005) and those who were admitted with no delay before 2002 (2.1/100 person years). The long-term survival between those 3 groups did not differ significantly. Opiate addicts are at high risk for mortality during prolonged waiting periods for admission to MMT, indicating an urgent need for immediate expansion of MMT availability.